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FARMERS' ALLIANCE. There are few things that will im- - Good Farmer Adriec by a Farmer. HOW A MAN SEWS OX BITTONS.
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Is it Practicable, if Xot Why ot .'

We call special attention to the sug-
gestion of "Diamond" in auothcr
column as to the utilization of cotton
butts as a substitute for jute butts in
the manufacture of bagging. The
Progressive Farmer is most favorably
impressed with the suggestion and is
inclined to the opinion that esteemed
correspondent, who is a successful and
intelligent farmer, has "cut the Gor-dia- n

knot." Why not? The fibre
or inner bark is strong and soft

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN LISTEN:
Our Store in the old Central

js as familiar tt) vou as votir own houses and firesides, its to he

OYNK & BADGER,B
I.KADTXO JEWELERS

AND OPTICIANS.

Opposite Central Hotel.
CHARLOTTE. N. C

AS A SPECIAL IXIUVKMENT

We otter rojiny member of the
.FAR MF. US' ALLIANCE i

A STEM WIND
liKNCIXK AMERICAN MOVEMENT

SOLID SILVF.Ii WATCH
FOR 10.00

CirMiAXTEEDA CORRECT TIME
PIECE.

THIS OFFER
OOOD FOR :50 DAYS ONLY

PROM DATE.
JANUARY 1st, 1880.

R. CEO. V. GRAHAM.D
CHARLOTTE., X. ('.

Practice Limited to the

,

EYE. EAR AND THROAT.

DR. II. M. WILDER.

Hotel Buildinsr. the corner that

the shortest possihle time, we
i . i

10 work will l)ein ris:ht away, just as soon as we can disose
of the Stock. We've mi enormously large stock, Mind as remod- -
cling will he general, we must sell it. Can't do anything else,

Saturday, at 8 o'clock sharp, we'll hcsin a '

O T T" T O1 Tril"T7lT) "1L, I ( j O A L PJ
HT OI ID CIVITI DET CTHPIWl UU1 dlN linil O I 11 IX,

11 .S!,k'
1 SU'hi i,S ,l.!,S WY0V 10011 S011 !n.t,,,S 0lj.V- - --Not aiamKMlt

' :,n.v description vill escape We've- - made reductions that
will wake the State. We want to put three facts into vour head,
and w 0 want 'em to stick there. The (Jbods we are'comtelled
to now are Xew Coods of this seamen : Reliahle, Staple
( lotl,in s,lch a 'e have always kept. As otir entire store will

remodeled and improved we eai't keep any (roods in any
Nook or Corner, so the compulsion to sell is verv great. The
Stock to he sold is simply enormous, and the tiine very, very

piue. appearance oi a nome more than
tree planting. Every rural and subnr- -
ban home should b- - marked by a nice

. v. ui iwiv.-- L VII Ul IlillllL'UUU i.rcjs,
hedge rows for wind breaks and an
orchard of standard and small fruits.

Catawba County Farmers' Alliance
will rtrt....l ; v. ... .1 : - . .

iin-- v i t i.ui a 11 ! hi iiu ouruineiiL
in Newton on Friday the 4th div
ot .May, 189 at 10 o'clock. A. M.
Capt. S. H. Alexander, Pres. X. ('.
F. S. Alliance, and Maj. T

(Ira-ha- m

Itave consented to be wrW us,
and will speak on Alliance matters
of importance to all members of the
Alliance, thereafter, all
are reijuestod to send a full delega-
tion, and also, all members are re-

quested to come and hear about (lie
working of the Alliance in North
Carolina. f'rrss umJ ( irofin .

Happiness U Hume.

There would be much more hnpiii- -
ness in married life

If home troubles were n ver told to
neighbors.

If expenses were proportione.l to re-

ceipts.
If they tried to be agreeable as in

courtship days.
If each remembered that the

other was human and not an an
gel.

If find and provis' lis Were I hi
111 during the lush tM of sun, 111 or
work.

If parties remember. d that tiu v

married for worse as well as for bet-

ter.
If masculine hill- - hr llavannas

and feminine ditto for rare lace were
turned into the general fund until such'
a time as they could be incurred with-
out risk.

If men could remember that a wo-

man cannot always be smiling who
has to cook the dinn-.T- answer to tin;
door bell half a dozen times to get ri.d

of a neighbor, who has dropped in.
tend a sick baby, tie up the cur tinker
of a d, tie up the head of
a five-year-o- ld on skates Mid i'et an
eight-year-ol- d ready for school, to av
nothing of cleaning, sweeping Vv. A
woman with all this to contend with
may claim privilege to look a little
tired sometimes, and a word of sympa-
thy would not be too much to cxpe. t

of t! io man who t!l :o!l"- -

moon would not let her irrv as mueh
as a sunstia le

DOWN WITIi Till: I)A(iGI TKI ST

The (eorsia Vlliance Adopts Cotton

81(,.t Tf) t theStOlV in1 .
i i i . i i ...i... iImu oonct prices uiui vaiue uown: down to sucn .a consisiency
as (,1 our Store and keep it packed till every dollar's
worth of sttltT under our roof is gone. He punctual,

r 17 TTmVT A XT o. gf
Leading Clothiers, (.lent-s- Furnishers and Hatter,

Corner Central Hotel, Charlotte. X. C.
X.I?. -- Mail orders receiye prompt and careful attention.

j WIlftt a rlrt WamM H. 41..... .
Chap With a Needle.

Frwin the HoueKeeier.
Did yoi ever see a man in the soli-

tude and privacy of his study attempt
to sew a button on by himself? It is,
in all its details, one of the most in- -

tercsttng performances in the world.
First, he hunts for a button. Gen- -

crally, to secure it he robs Peter to
PV Pau1' a"d ,ULtS 0ne fr0IU SOme
other garment. This be much
lar?cr or much smal,pr t?,an tbe size
he is wearing. Next, he hunt for a
needle. Probably he goes out and
Du'8 a paper of needles. He always
cboOSf t!le largest having an impres- -

910U 1 large needles will sew stron- -
ger thau small needles.

As to the thread, he gets the eoars- -
est he can find, and this he doubles.

.would thread his needle. Fie

,taKe8 tbe "ee?le n
onLe .lia"d aud

coarse black thread in theothei; he
bites off t,,e thread t0 the desired
length: then he tries to twist it to a
tine point. Generally in this he suc- -

ccec'!i making two and sometimes
nne po.nts tnrougn tne need.e s

eve at once. He tries hard to make
the needle and thread eet on. .
friendly terms with each other.
Sometimes it is the needle that kicks,
sometimes the thread. Sometimes he
really imagines he had threaded Sis
needle. It is an ocular delusion; the
thread has missed the needle's eye by
half an inch. It is harder work than
sawing wood. j

At last, the needle is threaded.
Now he tries to sew the button on
without taking his trousers off". This
proves a failure. He twists himself
into an uncomfortable position, and so
would sew. But he cannot sew so.
He runs the needle into his finger,
makes an inaudible exclamation. Again
the needle slips into the flesh- - part of
thft haiii, which inrlnpfs ; vrv nmli.
be (ja,b from the operator Xhe rc
,.ri,.,i:.nili ,i,.lf : ;

insi,ie of heimf and
'

debits
'
him with

everv item. lie sews hard.
ii. .i, . . . f,irntt0 0u ,' ,i, .

,.
' I 1 1J W 1.1 L 1 I

cessity fora thimble. He jams his
, bum down on the needle's head, and
it punctures llis ti,umb or runs unrJCr
the llai, iy and hy he 8CW(J the hut.
ton eyc full. of tbrea( Hjs bj neej,e
does not pas through atly lnorc ,Ic
ends bv wiuding t'ic thread as many
times a's U win g0 unJer the buUnn
an(i perbaps ,e k.avcs off wiUl tW(, or
tbrec inches of thread sticking outside,
A womau cat,t through many outward
;n(i;r.at;ons. toll wWn a man has been
t ; t gew QU b u He lloP8I1'tJ a
know the shibboleth of needle and
thread, and it catches somewhere every
time. At last the button is sewn on,
and he is proud of his work.

The Veterans' Anneal for a Home.
There is some diversity of opinion in

the State among the well to-d- o and
whole-boue- d on the subject of a Sol-

diers' Home; and if the suggestions of
those opposed to the scheme are heed-
ed, the last Confederate will have been
dead before anything practical is done

. .. I 1 C ill' . , fl.t n l, n rt t r iiinv rn.n i i ' .1 c
i ne ci ici 01 1 in- uini iug 01

of our great and gloriou:
fflli,'h Nnrtj' Molina achieved the
highest distinction ot military
prowess among any nations of the
world.

ln attention to the wants of the de- -
1 1.1 11crepitans maimeu. ine poor anu ne- -

pendant starving veterans of North
Carolina, finds ready excuse, and
: : .. r :
lOilcnoil il ruiormriiL ill nit;
clnrnnlrnml itnrnnotion nf n

t'on l'(lmc- - -- n,I lt ,s very patriotic.

J, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. New Spring Goods.
TAKK IM.KASl'KK IX INFORMING YOU TH AT OUR STOCK OFyyTK

SPRING :- -: CLOTHING
for .Men. and Spring Dress (roods for Ladies, is complete. VVo ha v some great bar-
gains to offer you when you conic to town, and we want you to eimic to jien us. Wc me
confident that wc can save you money, and if you will give us a look Wc will convince
you tliat such is the fact. We carry all kinds of Punt cloth, dress prods and all kinds
of Oomestios. licautiful line ot Calicoes ami Ginghams, ami they are reliitlile n nil at
close prices. A splendid lot of Clothing at greatly reduced prices. Wejare closing out

Iia f'1.,tltiliir wt.u-.t- ' .inrl ir.tn ..nil it i I-- v. .ill' 1 ... ...vu ! ir,...w. C... - 1 '1.1liiv k'huii iv c.i i.i j ..it i ii. it j.iv n .in w i fiu. r ijl II MTU , nilllll-ll- . Nllll CI 111 TC II .

Very largestockof them compels us to sell them very close.
Wc will sell you for CASH the yard wide Shirting at 0 cents n yanl. Also on the

s1'"0 terms we give you the U-- t AlaiiiHiise mail-- , full weight, at " yanl. Ymi
can take only one yard or a lmlt all the same.

You will surelvsave monev bv coming.

T. 8EIGKLE & CO.t'oiivering -The Sanufaeturs Agiwlo.:ui'iin

Office orer Burwell & Diinn's drug store.

E. C. REGISTER.D'
OFFICE IN BELMONT HOTEL.

TRADE ST RLE .

Calls promptlv attended to.

hebiot cxarkson--. Charles n. n.s.
i

CLARION & DLLs, j

ATTO ItX E YS-AT-- L AAV, j

t

OFFiCKlNl.Awmii.DiNO.

Prompt attention to all business in-- j

trusted. eftims collected. Practice in

State and Federal (Vurt

I. POOL.E.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

f Practice in the State and Federal Courts, i

Office: 2"i W . Trade Street. i

"

-

W: HARRIS.HCGH
ATT RNE Y- - A T-- L A W .

( HARLOl I L, X. C .

Practice in the State and Federal Courts.

office :

GRAY & GO.

Fur the Mrckluxiu'rg times.
The papers arc full of all sorts of

advice to farmers, telling them how
.: 1 l i .1

0

Sreat '"Atrial movement of the day.
T am myself only a farmer, a city
farmer at that, and I cannot speak so

ot present farm life as

it is. J5ut 1 have an impression that
thc main trouble lies with the fanners
themselves. They do not sufficiently
realize the new condit.ous surround- -

mg them. It is therefore refreshing
to read a farm article by one of our
number and class going to the verv
pith of our present agricultural

"
diffi- -

e 11 1 1 i" s

I happen to know Mr. Ambrose
Ilileman, the writet of the following j

letter to the Cncord Standard H- -

has always resided on his farm-ta- kes

n just pr.de ,n ,ts improvement and
the success of his neighbors. He and
they rely on themselves and their j

own white families rather than ncffro
i

1 ibor. and conseouontly thlwl(.old
,Water fctt lenient" is one of the

.ill .!.-- . 1 1oc.m in i .inarms, wintty, wen cum- -

vated. s(d el ian t and progressive.
What negro help they use is brought
up to their own li!rh standard and it
all counts. IJiit I prefer to let Mr.

Ii. speak lor himself. He is a man of
force and character. Takes a deep

'

interest i:i affairs, was once a member

of the legislature, but does not lot
such matters draw him from the farni:

11. B.

co i: 1: KS p o X I) K X C V.

What a Farmer Has toSav.

Mk--i- :. Fnilo!:-- :
According to promise I make this

:tt"nno. ,t write a short article for
Publication in your paper. 1 see that
! he Matnlard has lately added some
ti.inir to ill big boom" of Goneord

.I - p " I
.y enlarging us tacmues tor lurntsn- -

in- - the public with reading matter,
and 1 heartily wish you gentlemen the
sueees such energy and zeal for the
purdte good deserve. It some of the
ru.--h and energy of the people of
( .:;, ,:. eould be mtused into the
farmer -- t the country it would not
. bmg uui.l the country, as well as
t; e. t.wn. would show a decided
change , appearance Instead ot so
m iiiy weeds, sprouts and briers you
would sc a well-tille- d soil producing

t .1 Lcorn. wheat, grass ana sucn
o'.'iii i" thin-j- as you can see us firmevs

from market. The fanner
v .oi l .not need to bother himself
much about monopolies and trusts and
railroad commissioners. A;c., if he
w ould produce his own supplies on
his own farm He could b-- - as near
ii 'ici' iid'. iit as anybody. I am aware
that this is a dav of cheap advice and
: heap of it to the farmers, but I am
tria ! be able to say that under the

I'ieiship of the Fanners' Alliance we

avc nrikiii"; some irr.tnd Guides towards
relieving ourselves .f tli

.
burdens which have III os t reduced
lis t.i aided slavery.

Tire causes of the present depressed
ami embarrassed condition of agri- -

culture must be removed by tlx farmers
theiiisei vcs. and it will require uni- -

ted effort to do it. We all know that,
the i.-- nfthe nast will work utter
financial ruin. We must produce
more and consume less. In my hum- -

ble opinion we are not raisin '"
tOO

1 icotton, but use too much land
and commercial manuri to make
it, and don't make our own
hreao and raise our own I

hav often heard the old saying that
the blacksmith's horse and the shoe- -

maker's wife "o barefooted," and with
coual truth the same could be said of;
the farmer, that he does'nt raise his
own bread

I have wondered if all lame manu- -

facturing enterprises and wonderful im- -

oro vements that are roinr on in tne
towns and cities of the South could be... i i ia rmauciai success wnen our larms ana
crops are loaded down with millions
of dollars, of mortgages bearing a hi2h

. l - , . t. ir:lI-- ' ot fomjiounu interest, is u uol
, .. i i i

iiossibie to nave too mu;n capital in- -

d in these big enterprises when
the fanner cannot get a loan to build
him a comfortable dwelling-hous- e or
improve his farm without paying the
!,;.ri,,..f ,.!iri, of interest and a nrmiurn.
too 7 Is not the power ot money to
ae. umlate money too great when there
is a fixed law that the soil will only
yield a liberal reward for those who
till It .' A. 1 . HM.KMAN .

Dieil Prisoners of War.
A -- !e e ' A;.!' ri'Mil.

According to the reports of Secre-
tary of War Stanton the number of
Federal prisoners who died in Con-

federate prisons is -- 2,b, and. ng

to the same authority, the
number of Confederate prisoners who
died in Xorthern prisons is '20,430.
According to the report of Surgeon
General Barnes the number of Con-

federates held in Northern prisons
during the war was "J'JU.OOO, and the

number of Federal prisoners held in
Confederate prisons 270,000.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for ton- -

do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to re-

fund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great, popu-
larity purely on their merits. 15nr-we- ll

A: Dunu Drujrgists.

WHAT IS GOING ON IX THEIR
ORGANIZATION.

Miscellaneous Articles Pretaiiiing- - to
Aricnltnre and the Alliance.

North Carolina Farmers' State Alliance.
President S. B. Alexander, Char-

lotte.
Vice-Preside- nt T. Ivey, Ashpole.
Secretary L. L. Polk, Ilaleigh.
Treasurer S. D. Allen, Falls.
Lecturer Dr. P. Heid Parker,

Trinity College-Assista- nt

Lecturer D. I. Meln-tyr- e,

Laurinburg.
Chaplain Rev. Carr Moore,

Townsville.
Doorkeeper W. M. Tomlinson,

Fayetteville.
AssistanCDoorkeeper H T. Hnh,

Mt. Gilead.
Sargeant at Arms J. S Holt.

Chalk Level.

Alliance THroctory or Mecklenlmnr
County.

President N. Gibbon. Drita.
Vice-Preside- nt I. A. DeArmond. Gar-

rison's.
Secretary James A. Wilson. Hopewell.
Treasurer E. W. Lyles. Charlotte.
Chaplain J. M.Caldwell, Charlotte.
Lecturer R. B. Hunter, Charlotte.
Assistant Lecturer T. L. Lowe, Paw

Creek.
i)oor Keeper S. L. Cathey, Paw Creek.
Assistant Door Keeper R. A. Grier,

Charlotte, box 10.
Sergeant af Arms R. II. McNisrht. Paw

Creek.
Business Agent F. S. Neal. Charlotte.

SECKKT.UUKS OF ts.
No. 2115, Beach Cliff, J. M. Hanna. Mar-- ;

tindale.
Xrr. 289. Alexandriana. Liiither Wilson.

Croft.
No. Hopewell. W. D. llarrv: llopc-- j

well.
No.'28:LMcDoweH'sCreek..l.T.Cashio!i,

Cowan's Ford.
No. 302, Pine Grove, R. B. Abernathv.n. w , . tl

Paw Creek.
No. K.r8. Davidson. J. W. Little, Char

lotte.
v0. 794. Ilnllv Grove. W. A. Johnston,

Saudifer.
NY. 982. Vance. R. H. Elliott, GritiUh.
Xo- - 3:5? Hickory Grove. Dr. W. W.

Gaither. Hornet,
' 13:9- - ( 'leveland. J. M. Porter. Mat- -

thews.
No. 147. Derita.D. T. Riteh, Derita.
Xo. 319. Xcw Hope, W. A. Alexander,

Cowan's Ford.
No. 413, Hebron. F. C. Harris. Pinevdle...Nq Mint m T) A neU)1,rso.

Xo" Oak Urovc. W. L. Marshal.
LoJo.

Xo 309) Sharon. W. P.. Alexander.
Charlotte. Sharon Box.

Xo. 995, llamah. W. C. McAuley. Hun- -

term' , ,,ip IVi

College.
No. 310. Polk. W. W. Phifer. Charlotte.
No. 428, Matthews. G. 15. Peninger.

Matthews.
No. 17:1. Mallard Creek. F. E. Cjuery.

IJuorv s.
No". 2."j."). Hack Creek, Jas. R. Hutchism.

Query's. .
Xo. :j9(i. I'rovidenr e, . E. ( unHin trhain.

Harrison.
Xo. filO, Steel Creek. .Ino. McDowell.

Charlotte. Box 10.
Xo. i:J22. Catawba. lames Sledge, Kan- -

No. 1490, Craigheail. X. P. Lyles. char- -

lotte.
Xo. lo-t'i- . Wilson. U- - F. Simpson, M.11- -

tindale.
Xo 153., Sar(lis K ,L Wrtlker. Sard is.
Xo. 1001. lSerryhill. C. A. Spratt. Lid.
Xo. 1007. Grove, L. M. McAllister.

Charlotte. Box 10.
X'o. K09, Wilson's Grove, (i. W. liui--

nett. Mint Hill.
Respect full v submitted.

Ia. A. Wilson.
Sec'v of Mecklenburg Co. Alliance,

Notes.

will weigh a ton. Twelve tons per
acre will feed two cows :J00 days.

'One bushel of ensilage weighs twenty
pounds.

An important advantage resulting
from the use of ensilage all the year is

that matfbre made from it is available
for use not scattered at random over

the farm.

Nearly 20O.UU0 sheep have been
guaranteed to the Canterburry Frozen
Meat Company, of New Zealand, for
shipment to London during the seasan
Of 1889-9- 0.

A silo for fifteen cows can be made

at an expense of $150 In a general
way it may be said a silo (wooden)
will costal for each ton it is intended
to hold. Make it air tight.

The Alljanc-- movement is making

ranid progress, in the Western counties.
Every week conies new "organizations
;n Uuncombc.Hay wood, Transylvania,
Yancey, Alexander and other counties

The Rich Fork Farmers'- - Alliance
of Davidson called a meeting and were
.o.ned by the AUiaaces of Randolph
and Guilford, and decided to open

the W,arChUSne1

as a farmers -- vmauce naiun-- u

Hifh Point North Carolina.

Mooresville correspondent of the

StatcsviHe Landmark says: Mr. G. W.

Kerr, our clever railroad supervisor,
is the owner of a hen that has laid an

egg 5 inches long, large at one end
tapering to a point at the other

It is without a shell and looks like it
is tied at each end.

Within the past 18 mouths the
farmera of North Carolina have been

very enthusiastic over the Farmers
Alliance, which is being organized in
every ' ection. With the exception of

afewwestarn counties the State :.is
pretty thoroughly organised anil to
day three are 1,700 subordinate all-

iances with a membership of about
: 0, 000.rorir Jlomr.

jan 18 L.
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CJI'.XTS HO) r MILKS' AND

.some process for separating it from ;

spinning and weaving it. We have
never seen a prettier pulp paper than
a specimen made of the wood of the
cotton stalk If the bark and the
wood can both be utilized, an impor- - ;

tant additional value is given to this
wonderful plant. What is now re- -

garded as worthless would at mice
begin to save farmers live to seven
millions dollars a year in ihe single
article of bagging.

Again, the stalk cutter as suggested
by our correspondent, eould be fol- -
lowed with a turn-plo- two furrows
to the row, and completely bury the
lab!; ntoJr a"d ,t,l,0r "TV
the way and putting it. in the best
condition for decomposition and for
plant-foo- d for the next year's erop.
Then the way would be clear for the

oi tno onus or stubs A
machine for this purpose could readily
be devised bv lvi,ieh u
taken up, cleared of dirt and deposit- -
ed in heaps at certain intervals for the

'carts or wagons; or better still, an
attachment could be arranged for a
cart by which the stubs could be
pulled up and deposited on the cart as
it moves. But these are mutters of
detail and of minor importance. The i

question is : Is the suggestion of our
correspondent to make our bagging
from the fibre of the cotton plant
practicable and profitable":

Why would not the machinery now-use-

for spinning and weaving jute,
do the same work with the cotton
plant fibre? Wc want the views of
our leading and observant cotton i

plauters on this subject. North Caro-
lina farmers led the fight against the
bagging conspirators last season; now
let them lead in inaugurating a plan
for making our bagging at home for
all time to come. (live us your
views. Tlie meeting at Birmingham

i , . I

is only about two weeks ofi and we ,
are anxious to lay before it the views
of our brethern. J'r,rssir Fiirnnr.

Chicks ou the Ear in.
Poultry reared with free range of

orchard and meadow are the largest
and also finest in plumage and symme-
try. They have a prouder carriage and a
look of thrift and health not often
seen in chicks reared within the limits
of town lot". If the breeder must'
of necessity, limit the range, he must
provide artificially the advantages
which the eounry naturally supplies.
Insects be must replace with chopped
meat, and lacking grass range, he
must cut grass and clover daily.
Shade must be provided during the
summer, otherwise failure is sure

Poultry raising and fruit culture go
hand in hand, and may be combined
on the same ground An orchard
is much benefitted by allowing fowls
free range, as the crop of harmful
insects is kept down In the heat
of summer the young chicks will
grow and thrive in the shady orchard
and pick up much of their living in it.
If the breeder lacks these advantages
and is compelled to raise his fowls in
confinement he may by extra care
raise fair birds but even with the best
attention they will never eiiial in
beauty in plumage and vigor con-

stitution anI size the country reared
chicks that have developed their
muscle in many a foraging exi-biti-

.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of'
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-- ;
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief!
in every case, when used for any
affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest, j

such as Consumption, Inflamation of
the Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be de- -

pended "upon.
Trial bottles free at Burwcll & i

Dunn's Drusrstorc.

The latest thing is a Rolling Mills
Combine with a capital of twenty-fiv- e

millions The combine was effected
in Chicago last Thursday.

(iov. Fowlc delivered a short ad- -

dress at the banquet given in New
York, Friday night by the New ork
Southern Society. Vice-Preside- nt

Morton, Defew, Henry W. Grady and
other distinguished persons also made
short addresses.

The Savanah News says : "The
ouly policy the President is known to
ha ve is that of keeping his own coun- -

sei. x guuu in a i jf ui i li u icauua ui j

his party who have tried and failed to
get his views upon various questions '

compare him to a clam. He listens,
but does got respond.

Last Thursday a terific cyclone raged
at Warsaw, N. C, completely destroy
ing the Presbyterian church and also
several dwelling houses. Fenses,
barns, chmneys and other tnings were
scattered all over the country by the
wind. The total damage is jabout
$iy.ooo.

i
-

1 First Door W est of Court House.

K. RR0WN.J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND ALL KINDS oF HEAVY ltOOTS AND SHOES.

We call S.eeinl Allentinii to our Men's Warranted $:I.OO and $.1..10 Cnlf Skin Shoe.
TIIKSF, All THE VERV l.KST SIPDES THAT ARE MAMJPAfTDRED FOR

THE MONEY.

Call and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
11 EAST TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

kindly sympathetic, monstrously easy-stoc-
k

and dirt cheap to suggest, argue and

CHARLOTTE. X'. C. The first silo was erected in this
country in 187G. Since then i,IMK)

have been built. The silo is 110

in the State and Federal Courts, ger an experiment.

j About 4f cubic feet of ensilage

Buy it ami (note a I'rice for Making.
Aoi-.-r.v- (.a.. May Ceorgia

Farmers Alliance i;s lie c 'iivi nti-'-

here to-da- y adopted trie cotton '
: i ir ir --

inc. The M a 1 u fa c t u r rs "

Association revived to buy l!ic cottoji
put uji in cotton or other li:ilit .iver-in- g

and allow for the difference in tare
between that :n: l jute or heavy biuT.'- -

i:ig. Several mills in tin- Association
aree to make cotton bagging at 1 '2 ',

cents per yard, 7 im-he- s wide, w i lt 1

1: ounces per rd.
T li e Manufacturers Associat ion

elected 11. li. Hickman f AlliMi-t:- t.

I'resideiM; Col. I. L row:i of Char-
lotte Second Yk'e-i'rosMcii- r. North
Carolina wa rcjires.Mite.l by Co!.
Brown of the Charlotte Ada Mills.
J. II. McAdell of the Xcus,. Manu- -

faeturina ''' Wm. Kiitwistle" of
I'ec Dee' .Manufacturing Co.. Walter
1,. Steele of the Roberdell Manu- -

facturing Co.. of UoekinL'haiii and )
.

II. Wilson of Wilso,, Mill's at I. owe

0 THK 1AX.

A Border Farmers' Alliance Tobacco.

Dan vim. k, ., May 1. -- About
'250 rspresentative farmers met here
to-da- y to organize a IJorder Alliance
to be composed of members troni
Henry, Halifax, and Pittsylvania. Ya ,

and the border counties in North
Carolina. Alliances from all the
counties concerned sent delegates and
there were several visum"; brethrentJ

from other parts of Virgin a and North
f...,i,nn ...o,, ,vl.,n ns f.ih.nel -

L. L. Polk, of Kalcigh, who address- -

ed the meeting. Afte the address
the IJordor Alliance was organized
with J. W. Wilson, of Caswell, as
President; T. D. I! icliards'in of
Henry 'N'ice-Presidcn- :; Frank A Pier- -

son, of Ciisweli. Secretary: 'i'. 11.

Street, of Rockimiliam. lecturer: and
A. J. Clark, t ittsv! vania. lnisi- -

ness ajrent.

llrotherly Kindiuss.
Mr. U. 1). lUv-kha- is a tnember of

Jones" X, Roads Farmers' Alliance.
Several weeks ago be together with all
his family were prostrated with mea- -

slcs. A relapse to himself made

things begin to look gloomy on his
place. PUnting time was near at
hand and not a furrow had been run.
One beautiful sunny morning there
suddenly appeared at his far.u gate
eight horses geared to jdows held by

stalwart hands. Xo parleying took
place further than making known their
business, which va io plough him

'

out and plant his crop, which these
ood r.erghbuis, members of his Al- -

DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY IN

)TS am. s 8

VVK HAVE A

IA ltd K stock or

rillLDHKN'S FINK SHOKS.

jT THE NEW CHINA STORE,

11 East Trade Street
4

You will find a full and complete

line of

China, Earthenware. Glassware, Lamps,
Tinware, Woodenware, Rogers' Bros. 1847
Plated Ware Cutlery, TTone Purnishinc
Oooii s.

We keep only the moirt reliable wares at
the lowest Prices.

The best English Ironstone China, guar-- :
antced not to ('raze or Crack.will lie sold as
low as inferior goods can Iw bought.

Call and investigate before making your
purchasos.

0. S. READ & CO.

NEW 8PRNG- -

MILLINERY.
Mist A. L. Warfield, our Designer and

Trimmer, has arrived with all the latest
styles. After six weeks' hard labor in
Baltimore and New York, gathering in all
the latest styles and novelties in

Spring Millinery,
and we are confident ladies will find her
the best authority for everything that is
worn on the head and bow to wear it. This
advantage, together with the largest, finest
and cheapest Stock of Millinery we have
ever shown, makes our house the most de-

sirable place in this country to buy Hats
and Bonnets. Ladies, call ami see our
beautiful goods.

MRS P. QPERY & CO.

urSe that those who ar0 rcalb' noody
s"oulfl De given a pension mat win uo
them some good." But where is tbe
pension-mone- y to come from; who is
to furnish it, afid when 7 If the old
soldiers arc ever to have a pension now

tlle time to give to them. They
won'1 need il many da-v-

s
later- - Tt w.,n

j"'- - --
e-"

lature sits And does any one pre-

tend that there is the slightest hope
Ulat e next legislature can proviae
an adequate pension list for the needy
vnfprnna nt firrti i nrni inn ' is rnrp- -

,

nnv hnnn thnt the State nan nr will"- -i --- -"j
do so within the next twenty-fiv- e

)'ear-'- -

There was just as much sense in the
oppsition of forty or fifty years ago
to the Institution of the Deaf, Dumb

.1 T - t 1 t XT .1 S- 1v.
Insane Asylum. - Witmirvjton Maveu- -

9''r
-

Attention.

I have prepared a Record book and
would like to have the name, company,
regimeut and postoffice address of
every living Confederate soldiei and
sailor in North Carolina.

W. C. Stkon.m ii,
Sec'y Confederate Veterans' Associa-

tion of North Carolina.
Papers throughout the State please

copy .

Halkioii, X. C., April 20, 'SO.

Funds are being raised to build a

Presbyterian church at Waxhaw Sta-

tion on the 0. G. & N R. R. About
700 havo been subscribed.

Wilmington Star: A thirsty man
(has a bad chance in Oklahoma. He
must pay 2.t cents for water and r0
cents for whisky by the glass. If
there is great thirst there is great
tffering. Tt would be interesting to

learn which was in the greater de-

mand.

Rring your Job Work to Tiis

Mi:pk r.KNiirRo Timf.s.

C. IIFTCIIISON & t'O.A.
(Next door to Wadsworth's Stables.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SPRING

WAGONS. GROCERS AND MILK
WAGONS. &c.

,

Sole AgentsColumbus Buggy Co.. Cortland
Wagon Co.. and Tyson & Jones, and

other good makes.

Prices and (fuality to suit cverylxxly.
Work made to order.

'Call and examine our immense Stock, or

write for catalogue and prices,
N 0 have thf lest Carriage and Wagon

Shop in the city, and Shoe horses
in first-cla- ss style.

Yours truly,
A. C. HUTCHISON & CO.

& CO.,
J

(Successor to I'egram & Co.)

Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
TRUNKS AND VALISES,

SAMPLE CASES, &c.
tQ

est prices, and the
REST CLASS OP GOODS THAT ARE

MADE.

We make a specialty of shoes suitable for

FARMERS, MIXERS. MECHANICS

AXU RAIIjR0AD MEN,
; j,()Ys. AND GIKIiS. SHORSFOR HOME

.L vn wllfl(1. v ARE

Make no mistake in t he place.
1C South Tryon Street ,

jna 1H Charlotte. N. C.

office :

j

Xo. Law lJuilding.

'

WEN N. BROWN.O
(FORMALLY oF D AVlDsi X COLLEGE)

ATTORNEY AT LAW .

LAW WILDING.
'

- -- - -

I (.F.XEXT 10WD. WILMS lb DOWD.

C. DOWD S: SOX,

ATT iKVKVS AXr Col'NSKr.I.ORS AT TjAW

Otli c: 1'. East Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

"
i

PHOTOGRAPHS j

"F ALL SIZES AND STYLES AT

UKI.rCLT) PRICES FOR CASH.

'

INK fi. x-,- piPTrnis
AT W'oNDERFFL LOW PRICK, i

H r,d inspect the Avork,.
i

.1. II. VAX NESS,
21 North Trvoti Street.

j

TANSIOX llol'SK.
"

'Opi-os,,.- . First 1'resbvteHau . 'hnrch. i

Conn Lni';i(is.
NU-K- .

CLEAN HooMS AND UEDS.
TABLE sri'PLIKD WITII THE P. EST

IN Till; MARKET.
KATES VF.UY LOW.

Call ..p. me when vou , ,,. to Charlotte. ;

'" lYTI-:- . Proprietor,
;

BOYDEN Hot SF.. Centrally seated
North Carolina

Xew Management and ljet ter Fare than
r. Free Hack and Samole Rooms

t'a ticular Attention given to Commercial
J ra h-- r

I. K, KEEN". Proprietor.

li ince, did, before they left the premi- - sn,nption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
scs. This one act is enough to com- - uc.klen's Arnica Salve and Electric
mend tha organization to everybody. Rjtters, and have never handled re-Su-

an act of kindness causes selfish midies that sdl as well, or that have
humanity to blush and meets the ap- - 2;Ven such universal satisfaction. We

, . r- I .1 r 1 .1.pronation ot tue river ot a i

Subscribe for TlIK Mll' KI.KNSU l!(i

TlMKS


